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A large percent of Bailey 
graduates seem to find 
college a wonderful place 
this year, as a number 
have in the past.
Among its large alumni, 
Bailey has another alumna 
to be proud of, Jane Mor
gan, '51, a senior at Duke 
University, She has made 
Phi Beta Kappa, the .high
est national scholastic 
honor society. Jane is the 
second member of her fam
ily to attain this honor. 
Her sister iyiarie, 'i|2, 
also averaged grades high 
enough to enable her to re- 
cieved the PBK key.
Living in the dormitory 
this year,Mary Ann Edwards, 
a sophomore at A. C.,read
ily admits it is an enjoy
able change, since she was 
a day student last year.
At N. C, State College 
this year Tommy Glover,'5l> 
is majoring in agriculture. 
Worth Walker, '$2, and 
Judy Finch, '52, are stu
dents at A. C, College, in 
Wilson.
At the Wachovia Bank in 
Raleigh, North Carolina, 
Mildred Manning,'5lj works 
as a secretary in the Time 
Payment Department.
In Rockj'' Mount, North Car
olina, Kenneth Batts, 'U8, 
is working with the East
ern Branch of the Atlantic 

Coast Line Railroad.
November 1, Peggy Jean 

Earp, started working

in the Qffice of the John
son Cotton Company in Wil
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney High, 
Jr, were proud to announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Suzanne, July 1, Mrs. High 
is the former Sharon Bunn, 
»U7.
Living in Porthsraouth, 
Virginia, is îrs. R, W, 
Horner (Dorothy Eatmon,
'UU,) with her one son 
Ricky and a daughter Judy,
A busy housewife and 
mother is Mrs, W. J, Edger-

School Organizes 
Safety Patrol
As a means of preventing 
accidents, the school now 
has a safety patrol to aid 
small children in crossing 
the streets.
The patrol consists of 
fifteen boys who volunteer
ed for duty at the stop 
lights from 3’*l5 until 
3:30 p.m.
For safety and to prevent 
accidents to walking stu
dents is the reason back 
of the patrol idea. 
Principal M, W, Weaver 
states, "The boys are get
ting along fine, and the 
students are listening to 
them as they would a po
liceman or patrolman."

ton, formerly Jean Pace, 
•50, Of Norlina, N, C. She 
has two sons, William Jef
frey and Gary VJayanne.
John Morgan is stationed 

at Air Force Base,Langley, 
Virginia. He has just been 
transferred from Chanute 
Air Force Base, Rantoul, 
Illinois,
Recently home on a fur
lough wcs Owen Strickland, 
'52, He is in the army at 
Fort Carson, Colorado,
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Visit your Self-Servf

Specials, Specials

We have a complete menu 
for

THANKSGIVING
Try Our Meats <St Poultry 

Departments, Frozen Foods, 

Fresh Fruits, oc Vegetables

R.M. Meacornes 

Son
Bailey._____________ N. C.

C e  market for highest

quality Meats . Vegotoblesat Lowestcost^

Bring yourSausageto us for grinding.

 Bailey,
G6L Supermarket

N. C,


